Signing Up and Activating Your PIR Zoom Profile

1. Visit http://www.pirweb.org/en/sign-up and fill out the appropriate online form for you. (i.e. K-12 Educator)

2. You will receive a welcome email immediately at the address you provided. This email will contain login credentials for ExpertBook, PIR Canada’s online directory of experts. (Instructions for searching this directory are provided in a separate document.)
3. Within 1-2 business days you will receive an email from no-reply@zoom.us with an invitation to activate your Zoom profile. Click the activation link and follow the prompts. (1-2 min)

4. If prompted with a “Don’t Zoom Alone” screen, Click “Skip This Step”.

5. Click “Go to My Account” to update your profile information and/or add a profile image.
Ready to install Zoom on your device?

Visit [http://www.pirweb.org/en/support](http://www.pirweb.org/en/support) for instructions on how to install Zoom, search ExpertBook, and schedule a Zoom video call with one of our experts!

Having trouble?

Visit [http://support.zoom.us](http://support.zoom.us) to browse or search Zoom’s user-friendly collection of documents and tutorial videos that often include screenshots or video demonstrations of each specific operating system / device. (i.e. Windows, Mac OS X, iPhone/iPad, Android, Chrome OS)

Email us at vrocpc@pirweb.org if you have any further questions.